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\'\\ )KKGRADUATE ASSOCIATION
MEETING

A* regular meeting of the Undergrad-
uate' Association was held at noon, Thurs-
day. in the theatre. After the reports of
the secretary and treasurer had been read
and accepted, the report of the chairman of
the executive committee was read and ac-
cepted, as follows:

ARTICLE L— Appropriations
Section I. That an appropriation be

mafic from the Undergraduate Treasury " to
make up a deficit of the 1908 Underfcrad-

Play Committee's accounts (probably
five to ten dollars)/;

Sec. 2. That the necessary amourtt be
apptppriated from the Undergraduate
Treasury for the printing of
uate Constitutions* __ ^~ —

Sec. 3. That an appropriation of fifty
dollars be made from, the Undergraduate
Treasury for subscriptions to the leading
magazines ; these magazines shall be placed
in the Undergraduate; Play Room ; and the
residue of this amount (if any) shall be
returned to the Undergraduate Treasury.

ARTICLE II.— Properties
Section i. That any organization or 50-

cifU borrowing any class ^property or the
prmuTty ,of other organizations or of an
individual.- shall be.Tield responsible for
' l i n t property^. am^te ite return to its or-
itriflTft owner.
ART i cu 1 1 1.— Int itotion To~ Women's In-

tercollegiate Conference
Section i. That an invitation be sent to

tbf Women's Intercollegiate Conference to
•hnirl its convention at Barnard next

ARTICLE IV.— Dues
S-ction i. That the 'Undergraduate dues

l e ^ venty-five cents for the first half year
and fifty cents for the second, half year"'/

\KTicr,E V.— Complimentary Tickets^
Section i. That no complimentary tick-

et > for shows be sent to instructors or pro-
fe^xnrs except thoje who have been chosen
^ honorary members of those organi/a*

ARTICLE

PRICE 5 CENTS

MRS* STOKES' ADDRESS

Last Wednesday, the nth, Mrs. Rose
Pastor Stpj££s was the principal speaker
at the meeting of the Barnard Chapter of
the,-.4ntercollegiate Socialist Society, Her
subject was "Socialism as a Practical Pos-
sibility," for which she had a large and
interested audience. She was direct and
informal in her address, picturing, vividly
the many terrible things incident to,mod-
ern industrial conditions,/and argtfing with
earnestness the idealistic conditions which
would prevail under a socialistic regime.
"Organized charities are good, but not at
all sufficient," she said. "We are tryirij
to empty our social fountain with our littf
philanthropic pails, but private ownership
is a p'ipe bringing in poverty faster than
we can bail it out. It is* much 'easier to
be charitable after money has been wrested
from the poor than it is to be just and give
;t to them as they earn it."

r

After the lecture the girls crowded
around Mrs.^tokes to speak with her per-
sonal I v, and ask many questions.

two -Undergraduate
r< s be given thjs year.

^T. 2. That the date for the first tea
lv ^ t for Friday afternoon, December n.

W^ Goldberg then admonished the
t M l - in regard, "to noise in the halls, tdis-
r - " ' t < s v in the^ classroom^ and the eritfntr

anywhere outside of the lunch-

' i r
ss Gay. reported for Student Council
the time of the Council had been oc-
^ principally with the social sched-
The Council had also considered two
''is, one, for the founding of a Ro-

( Continued in Col. 2.)

IMPORTANT!
*

with the first week after the
Thanksgiving holidays, the HULLKTIN,jn-
ste'ad of being placed weekly in each locker
of the undergraduate subscribers or Vith
Rose, must be called for by each subscriber
—not including- the Faculty—in Room
114, on Wednesdays, between ,i and 4 P-
M.. rn Tlwrsjt^ys, between 10 and 12 A.M.
During these hours' there will- be a girl in
charge, who shall check the. name of each
subscriber as.she asks for her copy. Hy
this method it is hoped that ~all trouble
caused -up to-the present .from distribution
.will-he-removed: the responsibility will be
placed on the subscriber herself, and it will
be her faul t if she fails to' receive her
lU 'u .Kt ix . 'Won't forget—beginning wiih
December first, all subscribers call at Of-
foe Room 114, on first floor, for Bulletin

man

1 f Continued Jrom Col, i.)

Catholic-Society, probably'to be called
was. -,

second.' fortthe. f'ouTiTfinp
the 'Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. was refused. Miss Gay also spoke
of tlu» Press Club, sfat'irg that every news-
paper in Xcw York City, with the excep-
tion of the IVorhi, had a representative at
Barnard. - .

The report of the exchange committee
was read and accepted.

It was moved t h a t the privilege ot \\c^r-
ing cap and i :< .un l,o reserved, for Seniors,

Af ter some diM-n-i.m the motion was car-
ried. There I H M I I I ; n « > fu r ther business, the
Diecting a d j o u n i n l

THE NOVEMBER BEAR.

It is a pleasure to welcome, in the~Ko-
vember issue of the Bear, a number which .
augurs so weir for the coming. year. In
general appearance and technical make-up
die magazine does credit to $ie board of
editors. The proof-reading seems to have
been unusually good. As for the substance
of the book, it makes, on the whole, de-
cidedly interesting reading. The contri-
butions reveal in general the characteristics
which we have long associated with Bar-
nard — a lively observation of the world ,
about fcus, an excellent sense of humor," and •
a 'style admirably clear and sometimes vig-
orous. One could desire rather more of
S0m£^graces with which we have not been
so frequently -blessed — more intense feel-
ing for literature and more striving after
finish and aesthetic beauty of style. Few of
the contributions would suffer from a lit-
tie ^esttra polishing. It is unfortunate,
moreover, that the editors have not been
able to offer us an essay of some weight
on a literary subject, of the sort of wliich
the Bear has given us some excellent ex-
amples, ui past years.

The bulk of the contents is prose fiction,
fri this the place of honor is occupied i>y
Miss Glosson's "The Act That Failed," a
pleasant story which must warm the heart
of every lover of dogs. "Tales of a Way-.,
-side Village,", by Miss MacMurray, are
rather slight, 'anecdotaf sketches of coun-
try characters. The opening chapters of
the serial* "A Change of Tactics," by Miss
Modre, plunge us amidst Russian revolu-
tionists and,police spies of the traditional
sort, and promise a thrilling tale to come.
The two light sketches by Miss Heiden
irid Mfes Hbyt, "The Magazine Child*' and
'Ornithomaniacs." one scarcely knows how"
to classify; The firs| is amusing, but per-
laps a trifle too unsubstantial for the, &ear;,
he.second is a good burlesque on the'pop-
ilar fad of bird study. ' •

Miss Kox's /'Summer Session at Colum-
)ia," is an entertaining and well written
ictqunt of the peculiarities of summer
school. The verse offered us is varied
on the whole, very creditable. 'Miss Tie-
nann's 'i Return of • Proserpina" shows real

and, .though slightly la-
bored at times, carries out its difficult
metre rather successfully. Mis» Gosson's
Bonnet i'To*John Keats" is good m sub-
ftancS but occasionally a trifle involved
and artificial in expression. 'One of the best *
things in the magazine is -Miss Hunter's
•The Rude Stars," a delightful and humor-
ous^bit of child verse with an almost Stev-
ensonian touch.

On the whole, this year's Bear seems to
be a pleasant, jovial, promising young
bruin. If he can be fed for a while on a

( Continued on Page 2.)
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.- Libb- that I hare started
,-•* S ^ic, md so imbued with

rr i-.ri: tra: I -an not retraiir froir.
£ n:-. rjtrex^aii.jn of the ptoy and
<:e"-:zr.: :n •;* spirit manifested.

. ;̂ - ;; gr&da" think that there
;ie ther time. and. whereas

that i* troe a* far a* they are concerned,
*J**e who have th- privtkgc of coning
back :.> o-t-ese ;rten mast recognize, with
?r«at i^v *̂ a:, 5^- ?r-jf. >hotwefl say*.
"ihfng* are *!! *-~r t "ti* gt'Twing better.

As "chains*:*, :" :"t nr*t Undergradnatt
Practxrt •!" —^tee. I would Hke^4e

how I a.- . a;«? rrnpressed by the
*. »he*: . - -r back, and especiall)

,\.» *ith that »>r r - -:^r cbj*, \Mhen 1 was
. « . » a^reshman n .- -cverai months before
: t;i'I knew thai the- *r?e any cotttge songs!
.r.i Certainly. :He .-?i: change ̂ of to-day

speaks w*!! f r * - -*.<"iff practice commit*
-.;: tee* and j_!^ r
. . ever, that :>r--. *

*-r<is ci :hr "* -^ . * f the
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fifth A*ea« HhrYork

rr.ake a very joyoas week for her. do you
think? I had never thought of any other
:• :*?t of view than my own until I md trie
: "'*ing incident from one of Mr*. F-r-
enct Kelly's books. She says: "Returning
!a:e at night from the long rehear>al of
the Musical Arts Society, at Carnegie Hall.
some ten days before Christmas, and f red
to wait for a car at Broadway and <~>iand
xreet. I fotrad there at eleven o'd <k^a
dozen little girls, lici»cm ten and f ur.een

fc* T.LKTiV.
-•--.*;. N Y.
!-. *S*{ 11*1* St.

\YEDXE~D ' H

- heartily of the recent
Senior prece-

chosen for
a very fitting one.

»htr : : "T^C r-xe at "Beside the
:-* : *-"^ r i - *!i_n " I »a> as louche*!'
L-r--^- :: •- i ^a^ful custom arid -vears of a«c- ^Vjf proved to be ne:g.^ K.
-. Mtr.:c- :'-* alarma can join hi fel-,and «?»!>* poiatdfarA the stor> ...t tner
":'• 'A"h '.W •. ^n^cr iUter*. -N J^f' *D€?r had reported fir work at 7-3^

* H > - . . F , - : v ;a- -• "f;en callei f o f i n the rooming. They had tod scam t:me
*>-• ~.~ : • -.:r> n that 1 hop^_theW,Ior luncheon, and wcrtted again until sup-
- fr.-r. in a/rrrta—though nardjy al P^ tirn«- Then* in one store theV were

.'_ . _ .: _ 2l"« 7r given ten cents each aad an another stcre a
-real ticket After supper aQ had u rked

- I - >* T T

•—}* rca.!!;. qtrite a ~zr-~:-- -
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What are thcst --•-^ f f r
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life * •

an

' t ,r-i\i ^x- - --v—" tmta tcn o'coA* **** *«y ha'^ heen

rfu »UMA.V o- :̂ honw Afler waitilic wf ^ hl ,r for
| ^ ^r. it was proposed to walk h -ie :̂ >
! cether; but onr little ghl sat donn n tlie

v , c-!rh*tone, crying and saying that <V c'- l;'
n t walk, if she never reached fo^-e T'ie

i: '.hers stayed; with her in the c M « I ' f PC-
t M £1 nai vjt rw*<r^ *T t" 1 ^ • - • • » * - ^ ^ * * 1 ^i .i* na\e De^^n -^K^^ _^^ midnight approacnmir. ^

s>n. but victims of the cruelty that, year after '.ear.
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re iit-t of fairly serious literary
1 *H- enrKigh to give him sobstance atid

and not enough to put a. dyspeptic
v ^ hi> pood spirits* he will be a th
a < .^rthv representative of Barnard

i.fe.
MRGIMA c. GILDERSLKr
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Tin- Founder's Day exercises of Mount
oh, ke College took place on November

President Woolley announced vari-
j i f t s that had been made for the^en-

(loumcnt ftmd and for buildings.
The address of thexlayj^as delivered by

Dr I Hiss Perry, on "The New Literature.1*
A bronze tablet, given by the alumnae, In
boni'jrTif Mount Holyoke^graduates, who,
bet \\een 1837 and 1887, gave themselves
to service in foreign lands was unveiled in
tin- tthjwry. This tablet contains the names

•r * ^ , _*M^_ ^_ L^ - _ ^ a

if 6 women/ BfctMe* this, tbpy intend
to publish sketches ot.their

The alumnae are -endeavoring to corfN
plete the fund for the student-atUmnae
hiuMiuff, and they also intend to place a
memorial Jteindow in Buddand Church.

Klccttotypy reproductions of the gold
cmTT and, t>roiue daggers^ found by Dr.
Schliemanttat jWycenac, have £een present-
ed t < i the art collection by the class of 1895.

Tlte al'tmnae and students of the Wo-
men's College of Baltimore are in favor of
changing- the name to Goucher College, in

o f f tjie former president and
fat tor, the Rev. Tohn Franklin Gouch
This may be considered at the annual meet*

the trustees,; Dr. Eugene A. Noble

• On 'Wednesday, November igBi, the
Graduate AiWisory' Committee of the Y.
W. C. A. i? to give a reception to all the
'national and province workers ,and to the
Y* W. •€. A., Faculty1 and Trustees of
Barnard. This is to be held jn fhe th'ealre
from 4 to 6. P.M. 'There, will be a short
program of musical selections, and after-
ward ap opportunity wilHk giWto nieet
the officers of the association. All mem*
bers are cordially invited-to>0nie.

The past Veek has-been observed by all
Ahe chapters of th^Y, W. [C< A. and the
V; Al-ikC." A*,throughout the wofld'as a
weej[ set apart to pnly for the \vork of
!-l« J*U,n A t%~. ̂  ̂ !— i! * j 1 _• . W *̂  M

made president. There is a
rvirV ( in . philanthropy given by Prof.
Thomas, requiring laboratory work in the
library/ i»nd practical wor)c in- some' char-
i t v ' rm'niiation or settlement.

\ t \\Jellestev College more than 350 vol-
I'Mio, i^ave been obtained to start a collec-
tion of modern tejct-bcoks used in schools.
There is also a^beginninc: of a collection
of Mork 'don^" py children^ in selected

vik A work on scholastic philosophy
Diehard Mitdleton.has been added to
Hhrarv. It probably be-

\\

these associations in this country, *and
partiatlarly in ^he foreigo fields. Here at
Barnard, the committees -have hatf special
meetings, and»on Thursday, a devotional
meeting was held "at 12.10: At this meet-
ing Mrs4 Osborne sang a ;solo and( Mrs.
Merrett. the leader, gave a brief resume'of
the work in the different countries, and
their, particular needs, Thoufch this-meet-
ing war to have been" the first of a series
of regular devotional meetings, on account
plrthc <week, .its' character was soiiiewbat
changed.

SPECIAL PRICES TO SENIORS

^"jgt r- •*•'

5IUIMO
1546 BROADWAY

Dr,
and

at mor™^ prayers. IV
ther> fta/ now 71 active. 37

?nd 2S sustaininer members.
TUr- Prp fottr cjasses. in "Bible and' four
in Mission studv. A 'student conference of

Women's* Christian Associa-
held last week, with delegates

fn schools and colleges.
J

CHARLES FRIEDGEN
DRUGGJST

Amsterdam Avenue, Cor. ii4th Street
Amsterdam Avenue, Cor. laoth Street

Carefully Compounded
Candy— Delicious 8od»—Sundries

Stores ;
tt Both

THE DORMS BOOK STORE
Amsterdam* Ave., tt«ar usth St. •
'* ' '

Carries Complete line of. Rarnard .Text-
]>ooks, Stationery, etc. . ^

Conveniently : located fot residents - of
. 1 .rooks Hall. „• " •

"* Open Evenings,
W

Devo-nshire Sanitary Lafiindry
Dry eitftfliiig *id

2874 BROADWAY > ,
•t Our efforts ar* particularly direpted toward care
in handling of lingerie of the highest quality.\

MADAME ANDRUE

WARING!
Many Raul Coats are sold as -"CRA-

VENETTES"" which tfre not-rtherefore
Uear in mind when purchasing •

It is NOT a

Rain Goat
unless this circular registered

4rtfde;mark .is stamped on the
r thU Silk label

is^ at the collar or
LOOK FOR BOTH AND INSIST

UPON SEEING THEM
"CRAVENETTE" Rain Coats eoroe in a
large' variety of cloths and are for Mite
by the leading Clothing, Haberdashery and
Department Stores throughout the world,

-We will send booklet if you write us.

BrPRIESTLEY A CO.
Manufacturers of "Crarenette" Cloths

•Mohairs, Dress Goods, Etc.
Fifth Ave., Cor. isth St, New York

TASTY, "HOMEY" COOKING COMB TO

Voom-*
1113 -Amsterdam Avenue

Prml-faat 7 -4ft— 1f t-*fl
Luncheon 12—-3- Afternoon Tea until «

. S*1*o\ Sandwiches Cafc«, Etc* for
College Tea* and Spreads

Tel 5056 Worn,

MULLER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLES R, MUilER,.
Pianist and Oirectof -.

Office, 56 Court St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
TELEPHONE 3277 MAIN

BOOKS—°ld and N«w

~ - , • Bought and SoM

Stationery, Athletic Goods
-^ Lowest Prices

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
' - WEST HALL , '

The only official Bookstore.,on the College Grounds

L^HCKfi«

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

Avenue, at 7,0th Street
Avenue, R3d Street

Sixteen Broadway
Hmndwny, at Ninety-ninth Street

"«« '* R<K»M: Nfne Sixtfen Broadwwy,

PO MAKERS OF HIGH QUALITY BREAD AND DINNER ROLLS

Cake* and Delicious Pastry. Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas and
Delcious Sorbets and Ice Creams. Bon Bons and Choco-

f Fxauisite Flavor and Choice Materials. Perfection of the
Caterer's Art *n Afternoon Teas arid At Homes.

Exolu«iv«»1v.



JOHN F KLIPP
PHARMACIST
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MORTON'S
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